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of the total number of deaths 7,419 died before 0f i
tÉey reached the age of i year; 2,495 before the

enîd of 2nd year; 1,133 before the 3 rd year; 736 MICHIGAN S-A'rE BOARD OF HEALTI.
before the 4 th, and 524 before the end of the 5th

year, or a total of 12,307 before the end of the 5tb he regular quarterly meeting of this oard
Oar. 0f those who reached 100 years and up- was1leid at Lansing, January S, 1878. Dr. Ked

n-ards there were 21 ; 15 females and 6 males--a zie, President, gave a brief statement of some
circumstance which has been frequently observed, interesting experiments vhich be had recently
viz. that more fenales than malies reach this great made in relation tu the purmeability of waiis and
age. clothiing, and the relation of these 10 the healthfui

h'l'ie number of suicides during the year was condition of bouses and clothiî'g.

148; 123 males, and 25 females. The report says Lerov Parker read a report on a proposed
the most "popular agents resorted to for self-de- aendment t0 a law requiring the transmission
struction were pistos " of which there wyere 49 ;
hanging 20 ; pOisOns 47, of tle l.tter paris grten the name and pos'oflRe addresses of coroners as
caused 15. veli as those of other county officers now reported.

The total number of births for the year was The proposed amendment wili enable the state

25,569-13,074 males and 12,495 females ; or departinent and the sec retary of the state board of
634 less than the number of deaths. heaiîh to communicate with these oficers, and to

learru fromii îhem the nuinber of sudden and violent
AioiNrMEN·r.-Dr. N. H. Beemer has been aP- deaths, and the causes of saine, vith a viev to

pointed assistant physician to the Asylui for the remove the causes w'en possible. Mr. Parker
lusane, London. Prior to his leaving Wyomings
he was made the recipient of an address and pre- the authorities of Massachusetts in regard to the
sentation of several articles of silver plate, by a recently aniended laws of Uîat state relative to
ýum1ber of his friends as a token of their re-îurberof is rieds s atokn o thir e-coroners and coroners juries, whicli seem to be
gard and esteen. The Dr. carries w"h hin the inuch better than the law in this State, He also
good-wishes of a large number of friends and ac-
quaintances. quaitanes.685 2 Of the com piled laws of 18 71 makes it the

RENIoVAI.s.-Dr. C. W. Covernton, formerly of uîy of superv
Simce, nt. lis reove 10thi cit. Hs o~cephysicians for îîot giving notice of cases of diseasesSimcoe, Ont., hias remnoved to this city. His offceD

is on the corser of Church and Queen sts., in the e
house formerly occupied by Dr. Rosebrugb. Dr. repored that cîrculars had been sent 10 corres-

McDoald ofGuepbis lsoabot t re o poiîdents, givîng d etails of plan for making weeklyMcDonald, of Guelph, is also about to remnove to1> 1
Tornto, having rented the premises occupied breports of diseases ; also blanks for the annual

thelat 1).Hodr rep)orts of 1,224 clerks of local boards of healthth aeDr. H-odder.
and x,102 health officers throughout the State

Dr. Stevenson, forerly of L'Orignal, Ont., has bianks were also issued to meteorological observers
renoved to Montreal. lie was entertained at a for their monthly reports ; the naines and ad-
Iublic dinner by his friends in and around L'Orig- Iresses of Soo healti officers of townships, 2S
Ul, prior to his leaving 1-lis Honor Judge Dan- health ofiiQers of chies, and 67 heakh aicers oi
Il presided, and a pleasant evening was spent by 1 villages have been received; and six or eight

"Il present,eand one long to be remembered. documents were sent to each bealth oficer so
t1ciM tmetêrei)orted. Most of these health officers biave been

'RThe death of Dr. Blundell, of London, at the
a9e of 87 years, is announced in the British med-
aàl press of a late date. Also that of Dr. Fleet- Dan er re p ians.

Wood Churchill, of Dublin, in the 70th year of
he age. of the Massachusetts state board of health, to pr>
iThe deathlof Dr. L. P. Yandell, of Louisville, vent the pollution of streais by sewers, SlaughL-r

i'n the 7j-rd year of bis age, is annourced. bouses, nanufactories , tc. Tsi SecreJau ar y sta.Kd
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